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Abstract In this paper, we obtain a Suzuki type unique
common fixed point theorem using C-condition in partial
metric spaces. In addition, we give an example which
supports our main theorem.
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Introduction
The notion of a partial metric space was introduced by
Matthews [12] as a part of the study of denotational
semantics of data flow networks. In fact, it is widely
recognized that partial metric spaces play an impor-
tant role in constructing models in the theory of com-
putation and domain theory in computer science (see
[6]).
Matthews [12] and Romaguera [16] and Altun et al. [2]
proved some fixed point theorems in partial metric spaces
for a single map. For more works on fixed, common fixed
point theorems in partial metric spaces, we refer
[1, 3–5, 7–11, 13–15, 17–19]).
The aim of this paper is to prove a Suzuki type unique
common fixed point theorem for four maps using (C)-
condition in partial metric spaces.
First, we give the following theorem of Suzuki [18].
Theorem 1.1 (See [18]) Let (X, d) be a complete metric
space and let T be a mapping on X. Define a non-in-


























Assume that there exists r 2 0; 1½ Þ; such that
hðrÞdðx; TxÞ dðx; yÞ ) dðTx; TyÞ rdðx; yÞ
for all x; y 2 X: Then, there exists a unique fixed point z of
T. Moreover, limn T
nx ¼ z for all x 2 X:
Definition 1.2 (See [11]) A mapping T on a metric space
(X, d) is called a non-expensive mapping if
dðTx; TyÞ dðx; yÞ; 8x; y 2 X:
Definition 1.3 (See [11]) A mapping T on a metric space
(X, d) satisfies the C-condition if
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dðx; TxÞ dðx; yÞ ) dðTx; TyÞ dðx; yÞ; 8x; y 2 X:
First, we recall some basic definitions and lemmas
which play crucial role in the theory of partial metric
spaces.
Definition 1.4 (See [12]) A partial metric on a nonempty
set X is a function p : X  X ! Rþ; such that for all
x; y; z 2 X:
ðp1Þ x ¼ y, pðx; xÞ ¼ pðx; yÞ ¼ pðy; yÞ,
ðp2Þ pðx; xÞ pðx; yÞ; pðy; yÞ pðx; yÞ;
ðp3Þ pðx; yÞ ¼ pðy; xÞ;
ðp4Þ pðx; yÞ pðx; zÞ þ pðz; yÞ  pðz; zÞ:
The pair (X, p) is called a partial metric space (PMS).
If p is a partial metric on X, then the function ps :
X  X ! Rþ given by
psðx; yÞ ¼ 2pðx; yÞ  pðx; xÞ  pðy; yÞ; ð1Þ
is a metric on X.
Example 1.5 (See [1, 9, 12]) Consider X ¼ ½0;1Þ with
pðx; yÞ ¼ maxfx; yg: Then, (X, p) is a partial metric space.
It is clear that p is not a (usual) metric. Note that in this
case, psðx; yÞ ¼ x yj j:
Example 1.6 (See [7]) Let X ¼ f½a; b : a; b;2 R; a bg
and define pð½a; b; ½c; dÞ ¼ maxfb; dg minfa; cg: Then,
(X, p) is a partial metric space.
We now state some basic topological notions (such as
convergence, completeness, and continuity) on partial
metric spaces (see [1, 2, 9, 10, 12].)
Definition 1.7
(i) A sequence fxng in the PMS (X, p) converges to
the limit x if and only if pðx; xÞ ¼ limn!1 pðx; xnÞ:
(ii) A sequence fxng in the PMS (X, p) is called a
Cauchy sequence if limn;m!1 pðxn; xmÞ exists and
is finite.
(iii) A PMS (X, p) is called complete if every Cauchy
sequence fxng in X converges with respect to sp;
to a point x 2 X; such that
pðx; xÞ ¼ limn;m!1 pðxn; xmÞ:
The following lemma is one of the basic results in PMS
([1, 2, 9, 10, 12]).
Lemma 1.8
(i) A sequence fxng is a Cauchy sequence in the PMS
(X, p) if and only if it is a Cauchy sequence in the
metric space ðX; psÞ:
(ii) A PMS (X, p) is complete if and only if the metric
space ðX; psÞ is complete. Moreover
lim
n!1 p




Next, we give two simple lemmas which will be used in
the proof of our main result. For the proofs, we refer to [1].
Lemma 1.9 Assume xn ! z as n!1 in a PMS (X, p),
such that pðz; zÞ ¼ 0: Then, lim
n!1 pðxn; yÞ ¼ pðz; yÞ for every
y 2 X:
Lemma 1.10 Let (X, p) be a PMS. Then
(A) If pðx; yÞ ¼ 0; then x ¼ y:
(B) If x 6¼ y; then pðx; yÞ[ 0:
Remark 1.11 If x ¼ y; p(x, y) may not be 0.
Definition 1.12 A pair (T, g) is called weakly compatible
pair if they commute at coincidence points.
Now, we prove our main result.
Main result
Theorem 2.1 Let (X, p) be a partial metric space and let
S; T ; f ; g : X ! X be mappings satisfying
(2.1.1) 1
2
minfpðfx; SxÞ; pðgy; TyÞg pðfx; gyÞ implies
that w p Sx; Tyð Þð Þ a M x; yð Þð Þ  b M x; yð Þð Þ; for all
x, y in X, where w; a; b : ½0;1Þ ! ½0;1Þ are such that
w is an altering distance function, a is continuous, and b
is lower semi continuous, að0Þ ¼ bð0Þ ¼ 0 and wðtÞ 
aðtÞ þ bðtÞ[ 0; for all t[ 0 and
M x; yð Þ ¼ max
pðfx; gyÞ; pðfx; SxÞ; pðgy; TyÞ;
1
2








(2.1.2) SðXÞ  gðXÞ; TðXÞ  f ðXÞ;
(2.1.3) either f(X) or g(X) is a complete subspace of X,
(2.1.4) the pairs (f, S) and (g, T) are weakly compatible.
Then, S, T, f and g have a unique common fixed point in X.
Proof Let x0 2 X be arbitrary point in X. From (2.1.2),
there exist sequences of fxng and fyng in X, such that
Sx2n ¼ gx2nþ1 ¼ y2n;
Tx2nþ1 ¼ fx2nþ2 ¼ y2nþ1; n ¼ 0; 1; 2; . . .:
Case (i): Assume that yn 6¼ ynþ1 for all n.
Denote pn ¼ pðyn; ynþ1Þ:
We show that pn pn1; n ¼ 1; 2; 3; . . .
Now
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minfpðfx2n; Sx2nÞ; pðgx2nþ1; Tx2nþ1Þg pðfx2n; Sx2nÞ
¼ pðfx2n; gx2nþ1Þ:
From (2.1.1), we get












¼max p2n1;p2nf g; from ðp4Þ:
Hence,
wðp2nÞ aðmax p2n1; p2nf gÞ  bðmax p2n1; p2nf gÞ:
If p2n is maximum, then we have wðp2nÞ aðp2nÞ 
bðp2nÞ; thus wðp2nÞ  aðp2nÞ þ bðp2nÞ 0, which is a
contradiction.
Hence p2n1 is maximum. Thus
wðp2nÞ aðp2n1Þ  bðp2n1Þ ð2Þ
\wðp2n1Þ:
Since w is increasing, we have p2n p2n1:
Similarly, we can show that p2n1 p2n2:
Thus, pn pn1; n ¼ 1; 2; 3; . . .
Thus, fpng is a non-increasing sequence of non-
negative real numbers and must converge to a real number,
say, l 0: Suppose l[ 0:
Letting n!1 in (2), we get wðlÞ aðlÞ  bðlÞ:
Thus, wðlÞ  aðlÞ þ bðlÞ 0; which is a contradiction.
Hence, l ¼ 0:
Thus
lim
n!1 pðyn; ynþ1Þ ¼ 0: ð3Þ
Hence, from ðp2Þ; we get
lim
n!1 pðyn; ynÞ ¼ 0: ð4Þ
By definition of ps; (3), and (4), we get
lim
n!1 p
sðyn; ynþ1Þ ¼ 0: ð5Þ
Now, we prove that fy2ng is a Cauchy sequence in ðX; psÞ:
On contrary, suppose that fy2ng is not Cauchy.
There exist [ 0 and monotone increasing sequences of
natural numbers f2mkg and f2nkg; such that nk[mk;
psðy2mk ; y2nkÞ  ð6Þ
and
psðy2mk ; y2nk2Þ\: ð7Þ
From (6) and (7), we obtain
 psðy2mk ; y2nkÞ
 psðy2mk ; y2nk2Þ þ psðy2nk2; y2nk1Þ þ psðy2nk1; y2nkÞ
 þ psðy2nk2; y2nk1Þ þ psðy2nk1; y2nkÞ:
Letting k !1 and then using (5), we get
lim
k!1
psðy2mk ; y2nkÞ ¼ : ð8Þ
Hence, from definition of ps and (4), we have
lim
k!1




Letting k !1 and then using (8) and (5) in jpsðy2nkþ1;
y2mkÞ  psðy2nk ; y2mkÞj  psðy2nkþ1; y2nkÞ we obtain
lim
k!1








Letting k !1 and then using (8) and (5) in jpsðy2nk ;
y2mk1Þ  psðy2nk ; y2mkÞj  psðy2mk1; y2mkÞ; we get
lim
k!1








Letting k !1 and then using (12) and (5) in jpsðy2mk1;
y2nkþ1Þ  psðy2mk1; y2nkÞj psðy2nkþ1; y2nkÞ we obtain
lim
k!1











minfpðy2mk1; y2mkÞ; pðy2nk ; y2nkþ1Þg[ pðy2mk1; y2nkÞ;
then letting k !1; we get 0 
2
from (3) and (13).




pðy2nk ; y2nkþ1Þg pðy2mk1; y2nkÞ ¼ pðfx2mk ; gx2nkþ1Þ:
From (2.1.1), we have
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w pðy2mk ;y2nkþ1Þð Þ






































































which is a contradiction. Hence, fy2ng is Cauchy.
In addition, jpsðy2nþ1; y2mþ1Þ  psðy2n; y2mÞj  psðy2nþ1;
y2nÞ þ psðy2m; y2mþ1Þ:
Letting n;m!1; we have
lim
n;m!1 p
sðy2nþ1; y2mþ1Þ ¼ 0:
Hence, fy2nþ1g is Cauchy. Thus fyng is a Cauchy sequence
in ðX; psÞ.
Hence, we have lim
n;m!1 p
sðyn; ymÞ ¼ 0:
Now, from the definition of ps and from (4), we obtain
lim
n;m!1 pðyn; ymÞ ¼ 0: ð16Þ
Therefore, fyng is Cauchy sequence in X.
Suppose g(X) is complete.
Since y2n ¼ Sx2n ¼ gx2nþ1; it follows y2nf g  gðXÞ is a
Cauchy sequence in the complete metric space ðgðXÞ; psÞ;
it follows that y2nf g converges in ðgðXÞ; psÞ:
Thus, lim
n!1 p
sðy2n; uÞ ¼ 0 for some u 2 gðXÞ:
That is, y2n ! u ¼ gt 2 gðXÞ for some t 2 X:
Since ynf g is Cauchy in X and fy2ng ! u; it follows that
fy2nþ1g ! u:
From Lemma (1.2.5), we get
pðu;uÞ ¼ lim
n!1pðy2nþ1;uÞ ¼ limn!1pðy2n;uÞ ¼ limn;m!1pðyn;ymÞ:
ð17Þ
From (16) and (17), we obtain
pðu; uÞ ¼ lim
n!1 pðy2nþ1; uÞ ¼ limn!1 pðy2n; uÞ ¼ 0: ð18Þ




pðy2n1; y2nÞ pðy2n1; uÞ or 1
2
pðy2n; y2nþ1Þ pðy2n; uÞ:
On the contrary, suppose that
1
2
pðy2n1; y2nÞ[ pðy2n1; uÞ and 1
2
pðy2n; y2nþ1Þ[ pðy2n; uÞ
for some n 1.
Then we have




pðy2n1; y2nÞ þ pðy2n; y2nþ1Þ½ 
 1
2
p2n1 þ p2n½ 
 p2n1;
which is a contradiction, and so, the claim holds.
Sub case(a) : Suppose 1
2
pðy2n1; y2nÞ pðy2n1; uÞ:












From (2.1.1), we get































Letting n!1 and using (17), (18), we get
w pðu; TtÞð Þ a max
pðu; gtÞ; pðu; uÞ; pðgt; TtÞ;
1
2












pðu; gtÞ; pðu; uÞ; pðgt; TtÞ;
1
2












pðu; uÞ; pðu; uÞ; pðu; TtÞ;
1
2












pðu; uÞ; pðu; uÞ; pðu; TtÞ;
1
2











 a pðu; TtÞð Þ  b pðu; TtÞð Þ\w pðu; TtÞð Þ:
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It is a contradiction. Hence, Tt ¼ u ¼ gt:
Since the pair (g, T) is weakly compatible, we have
gu ¼ Tu:
Suppose Tu 6¼ u:
Since 1
2
minfpðfx2n; Sx2nÞ; pðgu; TuÞg pðfx2n; guÞ; from
(2.1.1), we get
w pðSx2n; TuÞð Þ a max
pðfx2n; guÞ; pðfx2n; Sx2nÞ; pðgu; TuÞ;
1
2












pðfx2n; guÞ; pðfx2n; Sx2nÞ; pðgu; TuÞ;
1
2











Letting n!1; we have
w pðu; TuÞð Þ a max
pðu; guÞ; pðu; uÞ; pðgu; TuÞ;
1
2












pðu; guÞ; pðu; uÞ; pðgu; TuÞ;
1
2











 a pðu; TuÞð Þ  b pðu; TuÞð Þ
\w pðu; TuÞð Þ;
which is a contradiction.
Hence, Tu ¼ u:
Therefore, u ¼ Tu ¼ gu:
Since TðXÞ  f ðXÞ; then there exists v 2 X; such that
Tu ¼ fv ¼ u:
Suppose Sv 6¼ fv:
Since 1
2
minfpðfv; SvÞ; pðgu; TuÞg pðfv; guÞ; from
(2.1.1), we have
w pðSv; fvÞð Þ ¼ w pðSv; TuÞð Þ
 a M v; uð Þð Þ  b M v; uð Þð Þ
 a max
pðfv; guÞ; pðfv; SvÞ; pðgu; TuÞ;
1
2












pðfv; guÞ; pðfv; SvÞ; pðgu; TuÞ;
1
2











 a pðSv; TuÞð Þ  b pðSv; TuÞð Þ
\w pðSv; TuÞð Þ
¼ w pðSv; fvÞð Þ:
Hence, Sv ¼ fv ¼ u:
Since the pair (f, S) is weakly compatible, we have
fu ¼ Su:
Suppose Su 6¼ u:
Since 1
2
minfpðfu; SuÞ; pðgt; TtÞg pðfu; gtÞ; from
(2.1.1), we have
w pðSu; uÞð Þ ¼w pðSu; TtÞð Þ
 a max
pðfu; gtÞ; pðfu; SuÞ; pðgt; TtÞ;
1
2












pðfu; gtÞ; pðfu; SuÞ; pðgt; TtÞ;
1
2











 a pðSu; TtÞð Þ  b pðSu; TtÞð Þ\w pðSu; uÞð Þ:
Is a contradiction. Hence, u ¼ Su ¼ fu:
Thus, Tu ¼ gu ¼ Su ¼ fu ¼ u:
Hence, u is a common fixed point of S, T, f and g.
Let w be another common fixed point of S, T, f and g.
Since 1
2
minfpðfu; SuÞ; pðgw; TwÞg pðfu; gwÞ; from
(2.1.1), we obtain
w pðu;wÞð Þ ¼w pðSu; TwÞð Þ
 a max
pðfu; gwÞ; pðfu; SuÞ; pðgw; TwÞ;
1
2












pðfu; gwÞ; pðfu; SuÞ; pðgw; TwÞ;
1
2












pðu;wÞ; pðu; uÞ; pðw;wÞ;
1
2












pðu;wÞ; pðu; uÞ; pðw;wÞ;
1
2











 a pðu;wÞð Þ  b pðu;wÞð Þ
\w pðu;wÞð Þ;
which is a contradiction. Hence, u ¼ w:
Thus, u is the unique common fixed point of S, T, f and
g.
Sub case(b) : Suppose 1
2
pðy2n; y2nþ1Þ pðy2n; uÞ:
In this case, also, we can prove that u is the unique
common fixed point of S, T, f and g by proceeding as in
Subcase(a).
Case(ii): Suppose y2m ¼ y2mþ1 for some m.
Assume that y2mþ1 6¼ y2mþ2:














However, pðy2mþ1;y2mÞ ¼ pðy2mþ1;y2mþ1Þpðy2mþ1;
y2mþ2Þ; from ðp2Þ and
1
2
pðy2mþ1; y2mþ1Þ þ pðy2m; y2mþ2Þ½ 
 1
2
pðy2m; y2mþ1Þ þ pðy2mþ1; y2mþ2Þ½ ; from ðp4Þ
 1
2
pðy2mþ1; y2mþ2Þ þ pðy2mþ1; y2mþ2Þ½ 
¼ pðy2mþ1; y2mþ2Þ:




minfpðfx2mþ2; Sx2mþ2Þ; pðgx2mþ1; Tx2mþ1Þg
 pðgx2mþ1; Tx2mþ1Þ
¼ pðfx2mþ2; gx2mþ1Þ;
from (2.1.1), we get
w pðy2mþ2; y2mþ1Þð Þ ¼ w p Sx2mþ2; Tx2mþ1ð Þð Þ
 a M x2mþ2; x2mþ1ð Þð Þ  b M x2mþ2; x2mþ1ð Þð Þ
¼ a pðy2mþ2; y2mþ1Þð Þ  b pðy2mþ2; y2mþ1Þð Þ
\w pðy2mþ2; y2mþ1Þð Þ:
It is a contradiction. Hence, y2mþ2 ¼ y2mþ1:
Continuing in this way, we can conclude that yn ¼ ynþk
for all k[ 0:
Thus, fyng is a Cauchy sequence.
The rest of the proof follows as in Case(i). h
The following example illustrates our Theorem 2.1
Example 2.2 Let X ¼ ½0; 1 and pðx; yÞ ¼ maxfx; yg for





; SðxÞ ¼ x
4
and TðxÞ ¼ x
6
; Let w; a; b : ½0;1Þ ! ½0;1Þ be
defined by w tð Þ ¼ 4t; a tð Þ ¼ 7t and b tð Þ ¼ 7t
2
: Clearly, w is
an altering distance function and a is continuous and b is
lower semi continuous, að0Þ ¼ bð0Þ ¼ 0 and wðtÞ  aðtÞ þ
bðtÞ ¼ t
2
































































w pðSx; TyÞð Þ a Mðx; yÞð Þ  b Mðx; yÞð Þ:
Therefore, all of the conditions of Theorem 2.1 are satisfied
and 0 is the unique common fixed point of S, T, f and g.
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